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PARK TO PARK HIGHWAY SHOULD :
TO MARRY IN NOVEMBER

FIFTY-SI- X MADISON COUNTY
TRAVERSE' MADISON COUNTY STUDENTS ATMARS HILL COLLEGE

She is the daucJiter of Mr. j

aim mra. oeur; rriicnaru. WELFARE
CONFERENCE

j Among the 470 students en-
rolled at Mars Hill college at

,the close of the first week of
i the 78th session, fifty-si- x arcLAUREL FAIR

ANSON G. BETTS
Weaverville, N. C.

. . 26thy - - Sept.
Editor News-Recor-d,

Marshall, N. C.
Dear Mr. Editor.

Asheville wants the Park to
Park highway, of course.

, North Carolina wants it some- -

irom Madison uounty. They
are: Mavis AUman, GeorgeOCTOBER 10The annual Fair of the Lau 'Anderson, Margaret Anderson,rel section of Madison County

will be held Thursday, Octo-
ber 11 in the new community 1

I

r-- Frank Bradley, Neal Bridges,
Dr. Roy M. Brown, Director Craig Brigman, Lee Bryan,

Social Service Department, jack Carter, Eugene Chandler,
State Emergency Relief Ad-- Loi8 Church, Ben Clarke, Har-ministrat- ion,

will be the lunch- - ley Cody, Litton Davis, Owen
eon speaker at the Western Duck, Glenwood Edwards,
District Welfare Conference Woodrow Edwards, C. J. Ellen,
which is the first of a series to Elizabeth Fleetwood, Robert
be sponsored by the North Fleetwood.
Carolina Association of County June Gahagan, Elizabeth'

Grubbs. Donald Hicrcrins. JamesSuperintendents of Public Wei

Everything slides to Tennes-- building which has been
see. however. The Government ed on the High school grounds
seems determined to pour un-- at; White Rock. With the corn-limit- ed

millions into Tennessee mittees working for its success,
while the' TVA will show the we hope to have a very good
mountainers how to can black-- exhibit of the different prod-berri-es

and live on air. uctsm?f thesoll,i
Mount Mitchell ranges are T,he different departments

grand peaks. We know that, will have their exhibits m the
but they are a separate pile and djffer,ent rooms of the building,

Mr. WHliam Spencer Rice isnot on a direct scenic route
from Park to Park. The Ten- - chairman of the general com-ness- ee

plan to go through the mittee With Mr. T. L. Shelton
farmlands of the Tennessee as general manager of the fair
Valley is a far-fetch- ed one. There will be exhibits of field
Might as well build a scenic ops, wheat, hay, oats,, and ay

from Philadelphia to bacco;. garden products of ev--

fare and the State Board of Holcombe, Irene Holcombe,
Charitiea and Public Welfare. 'Melba Holt, Schubert Holt,
Dr. Brown's subject will be James Huff, Mary Huff, George
The Passing of the Emergency. '

Jarvis, Holder Jarvis, Jaxie
The conference will be held Jarvis, Charline Metcalf, E--in

Newland, Wednesday, Octo- - dith Mcintosh, Martha Navy,
ber 10, with Mrs. R. W. Wall, Jerome Peek, James Whitt;
Superintendent of Public Wei- - jack Whitt, Clarence Young,
fare, Avery county. President Clara Phillips,
of the district, presiding. The Woodrow Ramsey, Janette
morn ng session, which will be Ramsey, Virginia Ramsey, Jas.
held in the county courthouse, Ray Edith Redmon, Mack Rob-w- ill

begin at 10:00 o'clock, inson. A 1 b e Robinson. Eva
amrnnnf iwmw ' - ffhww mi M iww jitf

MISS JUNE TWEED- - .

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.R. Ti eed,: of Marshall, whose
engagement to Mr. Hoyt W. Shore, of Charlotte, has been
announced. The wedding will take fplace about the middle of

The Avery County Board of Robinson, James Roberts, Mar--i
Public Welfare will be host to jorie Sawyer, Edward Smith,
the district, which includes the Jeanne Sprinkle, Clyda Sronce,
following counties: Avery, Brenton Stines, Golda Tillery,
,Burke, Cleveland, Mitchell, Sidney Wall, Ola Wallin.
.Yancey, McDowell, Rutherford; The statistics show further

Baltimore; better, as there are mu, puuysu..w-plent- y

of hotels out that way, n?d goods, --stock, chickens,
and plenty of excitement. P18' ad every form of stock

I think that most people who There will be a department of
have actually rambled t h e articles made by hand and
mountains and actually know which will show the program
them apart from dog-stan- d wh ch we hope to carry out in
owners - and ice-crea- m soda the building. We hope to have
merchants, will generally agree a loom spindle, and work them
if they want a scenic parkway at the fair. The household arts
of maximum interest and beau- - will be demonstrated. The
ty, it ought to go through Mad- - work done in the Relief this
ison County, and ought to head summer will have proofs 'of
across the valley somewhere their work. Prizes offered . by
between Marshall and Hot the merchants of Marshall and

. dnrincra fl Greeneville will be given to

JNovember.

Mjissrs.', Bfubert Roberts, Man- -
Madwon, Buncombe, Hender- - seventy-fiv- e counties of North
son, Polk, Haywood, Transyl- - Carolina, eighteen states, and

anifl. .Tap k son Swain. Macon. firrn nnnnfrmn iotualey IRay ;: Floyd Ward, andPAINT ROCK
Misses Mamie Lamb and Edith fJraham Clav and Cherokee. aA .Uch, Tli.

Aii r2PT? The public 13 invited to at-,8tat-es represented are: NorthMiss Etta . . r.. r- - t.m.i s,.aiuH. vv auuen ana tend all sessions of the comerm 11 Carolina, 348, South Carolina,
36, Tennessee 31, Virginia 18,marsnan, nas Deen visiting m ma ' RoA',wre in Paint TlnlrThe mountain ridge from the those who take first prize in

A Paint Rock for the past two Satu day afternoon. -
weeks. .m s itvrtu Whiten snent nrrvmw 17AimBig Butt mountain to the Little e oerem uepanmeuw,

T?u riif-Tf- tt riHiw. am during the day w.Ul
Miss Louise Lamb of Ashe- - rtday night of last week liCiillLrr lUUIl

Georgia 5, New York, Florida
Louisjana 4 each; Indiana 3,
Michigan, Kentucky, Texas 2
each, Maryland, New Jersey,
New Mexicoj Connecticut, Ca-l-

j ttt j xr:

include speakers a smgng con-- i ... Weetween them, in my opinion, the week-en- d
could not be beat anywhere for test, demonstration of work, J? 'ift ipi Adrian Martin.

APPLICATIONSNHKPiiH 1 irH.mf. 24iitJiii.iii.if con : ra sector of the route.TrrfTfhp hkrkboneof test. A betlter babies contest m.1zIl . TU m u? "AV 1111! II 'P uQruia, west Virginia, 1 escn
1 n e unaa-omoa- y, juuuuuuu j-- - "T "I TC.IT (Mrs.. Jim Woody--. Of - Marshall y SeVen ' Carolin anTTw pT- ,-

- . ... peniea are,veuaujr, vuua bxiuMiss Lucille ' Ramsey is at; listed in the United States Navvranges crosses the river valley, H be served on
somewhere from Hot Springs a reasonable cost, the profits jtsrazu. jhome now with her parents, as nnprentafce seamlen durinirto Barnard. That is where the 01 wnicn w 11 go towara tne Cards Sent Committeemen

For Distribution

i

1?

6

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Ramsey. the month of September, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ward of were transferred to the navalFrench Broad flows swiftest, scnooi ana its neeas. An imer-wiio- ra

it .nta tiiia mntint. in estmg feature of the Laurel FOOTBALL
Mars Hill Collegecontest Alexander spent the week-en- d training station at Norf o.lk, Vir-- Mr. L. C. Reed, chairman of.v,0 in Fair will be a sinrinr

If Secretary Ickes wants to The winning class will be given uu jf.um, wnere mey win receive the National Reemployment
Messrs. Buck Price and Er- - their elementary training for a committee, at. Marshall, receiv- -put the parkway where it will 1ZiC- - " uco f u auiaC i.r.Mfni :;Ti;iat: ny as possible will enter. Those Vn u?wan were m r- - oaiur' "aZai career wwen otters 5 ed the following letter which This will be a very bu?y wee

run l through Madl- - wishing to enter, please notify ,aayauern5?n- - diflerent vocations to select explains itself. lin football for Mars Hill and
sS?Countv State H. W. Cook, White Rock, N.C. L Woody was visit- - from. These young men were-Dear-Mr-

. Reed: 'the surrounding community,thenear or on m Pamt roc1c Sunday af- - selected from( Jng various parts of "Under separate cover I am The varsity will play Belmont
Marshall Ml rootball V

-- "y," some reiurneu put-- vDhev nere saturaay ana meThose who attended the nhvamnea nnH intel iorin.o a t u lt . i- -: ttt.i..- -
'. e - - . ... v o- -" cctiua aim 1 wuuiu ffi enow "tj team win piay vvhuiuuT. O U. Cherokee Indian Fair from this Eight negro men were also vmi nut to vour v,;v, ov,i v,oo Frinv Ttnth

My suggestion Is that you
bring this to his attention in a
public way. And furthermore,
Secretary Ickes may find it a

1 1 1. tit j j ,. j is''" ""iniKn scnuoi nere ruuajf.piace last w eanesaay were enlisted in the Navy as mess at- - enmmittpemen. so that thev in1 ct n tvi a a tut ill ha nnWafl at thrpr .p. , . . , . - ' tf KOlllV-t- J Jj v."N V

rne Marsnau nign lootDau LADIES AID SOCIETY OF ut u aos' iUI geilcIitl turn may give tnem to any w no D mMill ... riiiiniriiiiiiNH viiiii.H ill iiMn -

rt B.ttlfl tho iaaiifl nntf antiflfv eleven lost the first scheduled the METHODIST CHURCH s,ervant worK- - un'y. men ot wish to renew their application Belmont Abbey has one of
" ... v- -j ij. t: j - -- X - ThP imp err r rnrP nra c cvih b tnr av.: flR .. . . , ,

,in una unite. rue heaviest teams in luniorhnth niHa frtrhtpvpr rfpo-rp- ia Kam iat rnuay aneriioun at, TO MEET enlistment as mess attendants.1 "At present practically, all !college football. Their startingBarnardsville when the Barn--possible.
T O .OA nppiwaiiuHs iu7, unusimeui the Madison uounty applicants team will average 190 pounds.Anybody making the park to "1U""W "

touchdown in the thirdwanting "Madie, of the Methodist church m P,rannes 13 being ac- - aer lnact-v- e m our files, as you It ig ai0 noted that this team
AshA Jfv Sufh tf - A fewminutes-befor- e the will meet with Mrs. G. L. Mc-- tlZSl" necessary for them represents all sections of the

from parting .whistle sounded a Kinney in the apartments over phSo r!new their aPPjlcatl0n at Country from Aalaska to Lou--
mIm tor Iwint drizzle of rain started to fall vJ,'h Rroa Rank. Asheville, NewBern, least once every 90 days. iisianna. and Charleston toTtt is a rriZL,d Ra,eh and Salisbury. N. C "If you could arrange some Maine. This team is coachedoundlhep of ihe. Big but before the first quarter Was

is the finest spot completed, the grid was just.a Mrs. c C. Weaver of Asheville, U?J 4l0r,ice;a Publicjty .in your local paper in ;by two Wheeler brothers, theyButt mountain renewing their appli- - hmno- - from th TIniversitv of II--on earth for the grandest golf nei?. Vinu1: ine,T74 t,b1u,N. C will bring a timely mes-- r.vr"r;,' v

continued . throughout t h e sajre thew can pass the cations this
!nce..(-- . nmH hvaint examinations od.

would be appreciat- - i;Tlftia Thia wUl hp thp fourthaKiiwoa lit aviof A iimlo'
nr nv nthpr nlan vmi micht! "1 i. tu ni,nlocould land- - there and,

Airplanes
bring

timesM1 tJree"1el!eI" I 1 ii ... , . r. . v. . .. 0 iraiiic uctwecii tne lwu sihuj.
eral butmembers of Corfgress to "play ANNOUNCEMENT

aau meoHi tesia are invitea to thmjc of in order to keep them'-- j.
worf a game andvisit the above named stations active ip the file, as we cannot'"e walTSe So either Marsdf86'"1.11' happen this Hill or Belmo'o Abbey should

jtimei they got within sconng
distance. For the most part thegolf over the week-en- d.

Yours respectfully, "'
.

'. ANSON G. BETTS ' uvui9 ui tu .ou un ian or wmier. unj nfav Cnfm-a--game was played in the middle
of the field with neither: team There will be an ice cream week. aavu and 9:U0 to 1:00 Vsrv tml vvnnrs. ?, si ii i. i-- - ii.... AH iAMM4-lA- ... 1 L. AArifl Tl HAT- - n A 1 ' i . . . . lv lO A.xv. ..w..- -, w " " " ", .f, , able to eainVery much ground. ,: ; ' v iw arauuDg iaxnk uastuin, vpral of tha Belmont bovs

" Season ' ss are closed on all hon- -Squirrel AshevmeJapageiv are future Notre Dame candi- -
Now Open I n BTrnaSsvi Naval' Recruiting Station S Belmont.P. O. Bldg.Madison County end and ran 40r yards for the 2M2 ? 2 'LbWlb HA I IN to Mars Hill received a few in--

ouiy or lney- - 'wife, DIES AT CAMP juries in the game with
lum Saturday, but hopes to

21 --YEAR OLD MARSHALL J tTT '
ftdledTto makeIheS point Bring your mother, and KENT REUNION OCT. 7, 1934

The firing and shoi . , sweetheart (also the children). The Annual reunion of the
.sruns ushered, in the squirrel o puge. - Dont fagmt the dateQct. e Kent family will be held the

1934. Admission 5c. first ' Sunday m Octob"r at BOY BURIEDiiAsrse c CONVENTION The proceeds are to be used Pleasant Hill, near Alexander. game shows that Tusculum
made but three first downs toto help raise funds toward the Relatives and fr ends of the

standardization of the Elemen- - family are invited. Come andturn for the better last Frday six for Mars Hill.. Tusculum
Lewis C. Haynes, 21-ye- ar old '

o
. . frt. oar1vBaptist Church,and Saturday in anticipation of Grape Vine tary department of the school, bring a basket Exercises will son of Mr. and . Mrs. V. C.

of a Mars Hill fumble. MarsOctober 7, 1934, 2:00 P. M. This is being - sponsored by , begin about eleven e'clock.the open season v
' Most of the hunters in Madi ?a7"Jfh rr dKl HiU wonXffenand I hadMiss Olga -- Hunter, Miss Doro- - , It will be recalled what
son county hunt squi
shotguns, but many emu rciy on ,v- - z. ej. iuuigait, " - Bnii Mr. John Worth Mr Uvitt airo and urhaf nniliWii tv Mv. iurt.iaiall- FranK ' " " . .T'Z: r i.re w.TC .

grade teachers.rifles, living that : they- - are MiCnnntiAiiol
- ; - ' Tuesday afternoon and. iuner--

Morganmore effie'ent and do not cause
as much damage to the animal." 2

il ISS HELEN : PRITCHARD f

al services were at the Old tta
t'on cemetery Wednesday. He

(is survived by his parents and
several brothers and sisters.

Chansres Made In .

Southern Schedule .
- Attention is called to

change in the passenger traia
schedule of the Southern pass---

MARS HILL-5IARSH- ALL ROAD , .

BEING TREATED WITH TAR

:S5 Heroe,. of Faith t v
(1) David Livingstone, by

Mabel Elkins
. (2). The Judsons, by Zilla

Chandler "
: :'-- "

S (8) Lottie Moon, by Mrs.

HEADS STIIDF.NTS AT, ST. GENEVIEVE'S MASSEY REUNION ine ' Marshall. . The change?..
-

- 'I Itrying to avoid inconvenience
HTI TTI n ' , - I Pourinir tar over the. Mar--, to arhnnl Kn The annual reunion of the R. Iwent into effect last - Sunday.- Crawford Bryan

:05 Reports. OfferingPritchard. of Asheville. as pres-- 3 Ishall-Ma- rs Hill h'ghway was possible. We understand the H. Massey family will be held .While the charge is only a lew
minutes: it means a. great deaFident of the student body of 3:15 Sermon by J. L; Bragg, begun at Mars Hill Mohday.tar will be poured at the rate at Hot Springs. Sunday,' Octo

the Junior college department -
- Horse Shoe, N. C. and will be continued as far as of about 1 miles a day if ev-- ber 7th. All relat'ves of the

at St. Ad-Petersbur- g.- Mr. W. R. John-- erything including weather"ris famfly are urged to be present,
in the first train from Asheviller
in the morning, --which bring
the morning paper. 5,1- - .


